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Son of ruinous "lila k .lack
Shot In Ualllcor San I'ahian.

Au. rl hum A In,, .,n Six I'rlVMtrs Killed
hii.I Two 4Mllfr hikI TwHvn Mn
HiMiihlfd l:pliir Twrnly tilnf bill.

Iiioh uikI Out. niKlrrtl Klllt-- - l:iKMy-- n

IX it. I K l.ilM In fin, irriirhr.
Manila, Nov. H. K i. m. Tho

'J'hirty-thin- i infantry, in nno of tho
Hhurpont two-hotii- - oiitfiitfrmi-rit- of tho
war, with ii ti cqiml force of insur-tfenl- M

live mih-- from San Kibhm, Sai-imlst- y,

lost onu oflici-i- - (Major .John A.
Loan, jr.) and nix men killed and two
ollioorrt and twolvt; men wounded. The
A merimiiH captured twenty-nin- o Pi

and 100 rilles and found uighty-itu-urtre- nt

dead lying in tho
trenches and rieo li.;ld. Many nioro
Filipino wero doubtlem killed or
wounded. to

(inneral Whoiiton was informod that
the enemy was guthorltig at San Ja;
into, for the purpo.so of preventing tin
Americans from con trolling tho rail
road from D.igupiin north, whereby
Atruinaldo might retre it. The Thirty
third, Colonel Howe com inn nd i ng, and
a detachment of the Thirtconth, with
a (iatlinir (juii, llowland commanding,
were nent to disperse them. Tho
troops encountered the worst rond ever
found in tho island of Luzon. Thoro
was a suceession of creaks, whoso
bridges the AmoricaiiH had to ntopand
repair, and mirv ditches and at cer
tain places men and horses struggled
waist detp in quagmires. A hundred
soldiers had to drag tho (Ja.tling gun
part of tho way, tho horses being use
leas.

Tho insurgents oened tho fight two
miles from San .Jacinto, while tho
lending American battalion was pass
ing a eliinip of houses in tho midst of a
coeoanut grove, Knoo doop in mud.
The Filipino sharpshooters hidden in
trees and houses and in a trench across
tho road held their lire until tho
Americans were close to them, when
they begun lirintr. Other Filipinos
opened tiro from thickets right and
left further away. Tho insur-ron- t

sharpshooters picked oft" the officers
lirst. Five of the Americans who fell
wore shouldertraps or chevrons. Hut
the Thirty-thir- d never wavered.

Its crack marksmen knocked tho
Filipinos from tho trees like reis
and tho Americans rushed the trench,
leaving four dead insnrgents there.

Loiu'k Itat t hIIoii In Center.

The regimert then deplo3'cd under
fire with Major John A. Logan's bat-
talion in tho ccntor. Major Cronjo's
on the right and Major Marsh's on
the left. Tho skirmish line, which
was a mile long-- , advanced rapidly,
keeping up a constant fire.

Tho Filipinos made an unexpected
stand, many of them remaining- under
cover until the Americans wero within
t went j' feet of them. Major Marsh
flanked a small trench full of insur-
gents, surprising them and slaughter-
ing nearly all of them before entering
tho town. Tho Gatling killed five of
the force holding tho bridge and swept
the country boyond the town, driving
about loO Filipinos into tho hills.
Marsh's battalion, entering tho town
first, captured a big battle tlag, which
was Hying over a convent.

The insurgents are supposed to have
retreated toward Dagupan. It was
impossible to pursue them, as the
American troops were exhausted and
their supply of ammunition was low.
The outposts killed five Filipinos dur-
ing the night-- The body of a Filipino
lieutenant colonel was found among
the killed. The regiment returned to
San Fabian, it being impossible to get
supplies ovor tho roads.

A proclamation of the Filipino secre-
tary of war in the villages, giving ac-

counts of alleged Filipino victories,
says that 7,"00 Americans had been
killed and lf,(00 wounded during the
war. The officers who returned say it
is impossible for (Jencral Wheaton to
effect a connection with General
Young on account of tho bad roads.

Some of the prisoners said they be-

lieved tho Filipino army had passed
tho. lino intended by Generals Wheaton
and Young to be covered on Agui-naldo- 's

rear and that he passed San
Fabian, going northwest, a fortnight
ago.

Colonel Wessels of tho Third cav-

alry, while near San Nicolas, north of
Tayug, captured a Filipino bull train,
loaded with records of the insurgent
war department and the presses and
outfit of the newspaper Independencia

Not a Surprise.
It will not bo a surprise to any who

are at all familiar with tho good qual-

ities of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating1- their experience
in the use of that splendid medicine,
and in telling of the benefit they have
received from it, of bad colds it has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu-

monia it has averted and of the chil-
dren it has saved from attacks of croup
and whooping cough. It is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Lost A ladies' gold watch. Has a
shell case, and a small chain attached.
Case No. 2,700; works No. 1,939.7S3;
Waltham works. Finder will bo re-

warded by leaving same at this office.

Mrs. Tom Barnum, Union, Neb.

Volcanic Eruptions.

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warta,
cuts, bruises, burn9, scald9, chapped
hands, chilblains. Best Pile Cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

IIAYWAICI) STILL LIVKS

No I'urt l'Ulr CIimiiko 1 Noted In the
Hrtittlor's Condition.

Nkiucaska City, Nob., Nov. 1.5.

Senator Hay ward's condition at 11

o'clock tonight shows no material
change. Tho stricken senator appcara
to bo holding his own. Wbilo the
chances aro against his recovery, yet
it is still among tho possibilities that
ho may got over tho present attack.
Dr. Bridges Bays that tho conditions
underlying tho attack aro incurable,
yet it will bo impossible to toll for two
or three days whether tho present at
tuck will pass over and tho patient get
up again. If ho should continue to
hold his own for forty-eigh- t hours or
so it would bo possible for him to re-

cover from tho present attack. Tho
senator is resting quietly tonight and
those about tho bedsido aro hopeful
for tho best.

hum! on Ktart For MmuIIm.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Nov. 14. General

Funston and wife will leave here to-

morrow noon for San I'Vancir-co- , from
which place tho general will sail for
Manila. The general is afraid tho
war in tho Philippines will bo over
before ho reachos his destination.
General Funston will drop the suit for
libel against Archbirhop Ireland. Ho
said tonight:

"I will do nothing- - further about it
so far as the archbishop is concerned.
If I take any action it will bo ag-ains-

t

tho papers that started the story. I
have found out t.ho author of these
libolous reports. It was a camp fol-

lower. He deserted from an Knglish
sailing ship and followed us during the
campaign. lie was fined three times
in tiio provost court for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. At Maralo I
found him in a private house and or-

dered him undor arrest, as ho had no
business there. Tho papor that
printed the story said it was from a
reliablo newspaper man. Ho btowed
himself away on board tho Tartar
when wo left Manila, and when dis
covored refused to work. Colonel
Metcalf placed him on bread and
water for two weeks and he sworo ven
geance against us both. Ho has made
no attack on Colonel Metcalf, but
mado lb is one on mo."

CASS COUNTY'S KXTHXSKS.

CommiHsioners Allow Kills Amounting; to
Over Nine Hundred Dollitrs.

Plattsmouth, Nov. 8. Board met
pursuant to adjournment. All pres
ent. Minutes of last meeting read and
approved. On account of other busi
ness board adjourned to meet Nov. 9.

Nov. y- - Board met pursuant to ad
journment. I ull board present.

The following- claims wero allowed
on the general fund:
G W Young, sal and exp $ 34 00
Turner Zintt, same 49 00
J P Falter, same 50 60
B J llempel, same 60 00
G Li Farley, same 103 00
E E Hilton, work 4S 00

V 1) Wheeler, guarding jail. . . 46 HO
J U McBride, bdg pris 66 25
D A Campbell, Neb. reports... 2 50
rseb. Tel. Uo., rents and toll... 8 90
Platts. Tel. Co., same 19 30
C II Smith, 6tamps 2 50
State Journal, supplies 132 20
K A loung, viewing road 3 00
W Iiuskirk, sharpening plow.. SO

T J Thomas, wood tor county.. 22 00
Platts Water Co, service bill.. 75
Carpenter Paper Co, paper.... 8 00
Nows, printing ballots 175 00
C Bailey, labor 2 00
S D Davis, oil 1 80
Tribune, printing 0 00
Ebinger Hardware Co,mdse. .. . 6 25
Louisvillo Courier, printing... 30 00
V II Nixon, finding floater 5 00

W Waugh, lumber, fuel, etc. . . 6 90
A Clark, mdse to poor 11 00
J M Jerousek, same 5 00
F S Whito, same 19 00
Wm Herold & Son, same IS 00
Wuri & Coffey, same 8 00
Zuckweiler & Lutz, same 17 00
W C Failing, same 5 00
B B McNurlin, same 10 00
D B McDonald, same 10 00
N H Wilkinson, same 16 00
Marshal Bros, same 2 50
5 F Girardet, same 19 10
B same 6 00
Ude Bnckleman, same 2 00
A L Upham, bdg pauper 7 00
Mrs II E Yoder, same 10 00
L F Schroeder, care of insane

man 2 00
C H Smith, stamped env 15 60
C Miller, road work 20 00
Ejrenberger & Troop, coal 96 90
G Shoeman, work on bridge.. .. 1100

The bills against the county for
election expenses, exceeding $900, were
considered by the commissioners and
allowed.

Board adjourned to meet Nov. 10.
Nov. 10.

J W Sge, team to county $ 20 00
A II Weckbacb, mdse 21 60
James Robertson, sal, etc 123 68
NT D Folcott, sal 3d qtr 12 37

Claims allowed on road district
fund:
G W Curyea, lumber $ 12 80
D C LaRuo, repairs 9 50
J Johnson, same 7 35
B Renard,work 10 00
F H Baldwin, mdse 1190
H Wessell, same 14 35
Wm Hassler, work 2 65
J S Frank, lumber 172 72
Union Lumber Co, same 181 45
W. W. Lumber Co, same 257 75

Bridge fund
J R Sheely & Co, bdg bridges.. $447 20

Board adjourned to meet Nov. 21.
James Robertson,

County Clerk.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years
and never found permanent relief till
I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I
am well and feel like a new man,"
writes S. J. Fleming-- , Murray, Neb.
It is the best digestant known. Cures
all forms of indigestion. Physicians
everywhere prescribe it. F. G. Fricke
6 Co.

Fon Salk ok Rent Store room
and dwelling combined, 34x58 feet,
known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmunds,
Murray, Neb.

11 NEBRISKA CONCERT

The Loading 3lusical Invent In
tin? City's History.

A Large Namlter of l'lil turnout li' Mule-I.ovln- if

I'eople Oreet the MIuhcii I.llllitu
Kiel Mrl I.oolne Nrlrlnk t the
I'retihyterlan Church Were A My

Hy Oin.tliit Talent.
From Wednesday's Dully.

A flattering tribute was paid to the
Nebriska Sisters last evening at tho
Presbyterian church by the immense
audience that greeted their lirst ap-
pearance on the concert stage in this
city since their return from London.

The hearts of tho listeners wero
captured as tho young ladies made
their appearance, simply gowned in
pink and mauve silk, draped with
whito chiffon. Their only ornaments
were lovely shower bouquots of pink
and whito roses, and as they sang th
opening numner niumentnai s Ve
netian Boat Song" their graceful
stage presence and lovely voices made
a most favorable impression, which in-

creased with each appearanco.
Miss Lillian Nebriska was heard

most acceptably in "Berceuse," a solo
admirably adapted to show the sym
pathetic quality of her voice. The
violin obligato by Franz Adolmann
of Omaha was played with exquisite
modulation, the singer and accompan-
ist being iii porfect accord, tho aud-

ience listening in breathless silence
while tho concoid of sweot soundscon-tinuo- d.

Miss Marie Louise Nebriska sang an
aria from Faust with 'cello obligato
that was most beautifully rendered
and called forth unbounded applause.
Other numbers wero equally well
given. The pathetic rendering of
"Way Down Upon tho Suaneo Kiver"
and the spirited manner in which the
"Star Spangled Banner" was given
showed conclusively that their reper
toiro contained not Italian opera
alone. The support throughout was
excellent. Mr. Carl Tucker is alwaj's
artistic and ploasing, and as accom
panist and pianist Inst evening ho
showed faultless execution.

Franz Adolmann is so well known
that an extended notice would be
superfluous, but TlIK News cannot re
frain from speaking of his superb ren
dition of tho "Proizlied" from Wag
ner's Meistcrsuiger. Mr. Karl Smith,
as a 'cello player, is deservedly pop-

ular, and although a vory young man
shows evidence of the highest talent.

Mr. Odcar Garrissen, although a
stranger, sang himself at once into the
hearts of the audience In point of
execution, quality and range his voice
is something wonderful. "The Two
Grenadiers" and "Night Has a Thous-
and Eyes" wero among his best num-

bers, and it is sincerely hoped this will
not bo his last visit to the city.

Mr. David Guild of Platlsmouth
made his initial bow, and was heard
in two solos, "Annie Laurie" being
given ir. response to an enthusiastic
encore. Tho entire concert was a
perfect success and justly entitled to
the hearty support given it. The
many lovely flowers given the young
debutantes during- the evening was
evidence of tho popularity of the
Misses Nebriska at home as well as
abroad, and many prophesied that this
was the beginning of a most success-
ful career.

The Hoard Meeting.
From Wednesday's Daily

The board of education met last
evening for the purpose of receiving-th-

bond of L. G. Larson, who was
awarded the contract for erecting the
new school building. He was to get
the bond from an Omaha guaranty
company, but as this company re-

quested a local bond, he had not got-

ten the matter fixed up. However, he
secured the local bond this morning
and this afternoon went to Omaha,
when it is supposed the matter will be
cloeed up, and for tho purpose of re-

ceiving this bond ihe board will hold
an adjourned meeting tomorrow even-
ing.

D. M. Jones and George Longen-hage- n

have the contract for doing the
brick work and have already put the
brick on tho ground and will begin
active work soon.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Others,
Why Not You?

Aly wife has been using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, with good results,
for a lame shoulder that has pained
her continually for nine years. We
have tried all kinds of medicines and
doctors without receiving any benefit
from any of them. One day we saw
an advertisement of this medicine and
thought of trying- - it, which we did
with the best of satisfaction. She has
used only one bottle and her shoulder
is almost well. Adolph L. Millett,
Manchester, N. II. For sale by all
druggists.

Peter E. Ruffner of this city has ac-

cepted the agency for the Mount Hope
nursery of Lawrence, Kan., and will
soon begin soliciting- - orders. This is
a reliable nursery and their trees are
adapted to this climpte. Mr. Ruffner
having- - been engaged in shipping
apples each fall, is familiar with the
varieties which make the best sellers,
and this fact, coupled with his wide
acquaintanceship, will enable him to
sell many trees.

Charcoal
Kept on hand at Egenberger &

Troop's feed store. Charcoal is the
bulk of all hog cholera remedies,
which sell at ten times the price of
charcoal.

Constipation means the accumula-
tion of waste matter that should be
discharged daily, and unless this is
done the foul matter is absorbed and
poisons the system. Use Herbine to
bring about regularity of the bowels.
Price 60 cts. F. G. Fricke &. Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY.

W. I). Crawford of Lincoln is in tho
city today.

G. N. LaRuo and wife of Union wero
In the city today.

E. W. Black and wife spent the af-

ternoon In Omaha.
B. J. Kej-nold- s was visiting his

brother in Omaha this afternoon.
J. W. Edmunds of Murray was

transacting business in tho city today.
J. A. Wright, one of Klmwood's

"leading business men, was in the city
today.

John C. Watson of Nebraska City
was attending to legal business in the
city today.

Hon. J. M. Pattert-o- was a business
visitor in Murray over night, return
ing today.

Mrs. Chnrles Johnson of Schuyler
is in tho city for a visit with relatives
and friends.

"Jack" Eldridgo. who purchased
Frank Schlater's ranch near Alliance,
is in tho city on business with the lat-

ter.
Georgo Todd, a student of tho Om-

aha dental college, is down for a few
days' visit with his parents, E. R.
Todd and wifo.

The county commissioners aro out
in the county measuring tho now
bridges, with a view of settling with
Contractor Shoeley.

Mrs. W. A. Swoaringen of Mynard
and sister. Miss Greenslate, of Elm-woo- d

wero in tho city last evoning in
attendance at the concert.

Judgo Ramsey convened district
court at 9 o'clock today, but nothing-
of especial interest was done, tho time
boing taken up in calling- - tho docket.

John Dixon of Nebraska City has
been appointed by District Judgo-ele- ct

Paul Jessen as court reporter. This
is somewhat of a disappointment to
one or two Plattsmouth boys who had
concluded they wero tho lucky ones.

Attention is called to tho new "ads"
in this issuo of F. J. Morgan, the
clothier; Zuckweiler & Lutz, dry
geods and grocei-iei-- ; Phil Thirolf,
who'esalo and retail liquor dealer; L.
Ottnat, painter and decorator. Theso
firing are all reliable and invito jour
ti ade.

The insurance adjusters were in the
city yesterday and today and adjusted
the claim of F. J. Morgan for damages
sustained at tho fire a short time ago.
The amount ho received was not
learned, but is said to have been a sat-
isfactory adjustment ooth to Mr.
Morgan and the insurance companies.
His stock was insured for $10,000 in
six companies, the Piatto Mutual be-

ing one of them.
A pleasant surprise was givon Jesse

Perry last evening, when about forty
young people gathered at his home to
celebrato his birthday. Different
games were indulged in and a grapho-phon- e

added greatly to the amuse-
ment of all. An elegant supper was
prepared, and the guests, after par-
taking of the same, departed express-
ing to their host their good will, and
declaring that a better time they
never had.

Uncle Jako Vallery, who resides
four miles west of town and who is a
little prist eighty-eigh- t years of age,
was in town todaj', as is his custom at
frequent intervals. "Uncle Jakie,"
however, is beginning to feel his ad-

vanced years quite keenly and is be
coming quite feeble in both mind and
body, and his relatives and friends are
afraid that he cannot last much
longer. Mr. Vallery was for fourteen
years the sheriff of Highland county,
Ohio, and has always taken a lively
interest in politics and the affairs of
the nation.

THURSDAY.

W. B. Porter of Mynard was in town
today,

William Pitzer returned today from
a trip to Iowa.

J. I. Unruh attended to business in
Omaha this afternoon.

Prank Busche of Cedar Creek wa9 a
county sest visitor today.

Tom Julian of Gibson was in town
on Burlington business today.

Attorney Clarence Tefft of Avoca is
in the city attending: district court.

Justice of the Peace Joseph Wildi
of Cedar Creek was in the city today.

Charles Richey of Louisville was
transacting business in the city today.

Mrs. D. M. Johnson of Weeping
Water is visiting friends in the city.

Jason Streight of South Bend was
in the city today visiting his sons, H.
J. and O. M.

Miss Myrtle Keefer of South Omaha
is in tho city the guest of Miss Gene
Marshall and other friends.

Mrs. C. A. Marshall and Miss Mar-
shall drove to Nehawka yesterday
morning, returning last evening.

II. F. and J. W. Taylor of Union,
accompanied by their friend, S. S.
Nelson, of Ohio, were in the city
today.

Mrs. Folsom of Ashland is in tho
city the guest of Mrs. Agnew and will
nttend the Christian Science lecture
this evening.

Attorney Clarence Tefft of Avoca
has purchased County Judge-ele- ct J.
E. Douglas' law practice at Weeping
Water and will 90on beein practicing
in that town.

Thayer Propst is the young corn
husker of the day. He husked and
cribbed in daylight 102 bushels of
corn, shoveling into a crib eleven feet
high. He says he will match any boy
his age.

Mrs. P. E. Ruffner, Mrs. J. D. Mc-

Bride, Mrs. S. A. Davis and Mrs-Geor- ge

Dodge drove down to Nehawka
yesterday to attend the W. C. T. TJ. j

mooting. They report having1 a de-

lightful drivo and a good meeting.
William Bass, an old-tim- o resident

of this city, but now of Sheridan,
Wyo.,has been in tho city for a couplo
of days. Ho owns a big horso ranch in
Wyoming and has just sold two car
loads in Otoe county. Mr. Bass raises
only high grade horses.

I. S. Whito departed this afternoon
for Butler county to visit his mother
for a few days. Tho lady is ninty-fou- r

years of ago and is still enjoying good
health. William Jennings of Orleans,
a nephew of Mr. White, who has been
visiting him for some time, accom
panied him.

Used By British Soldiers In Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous robol
Gulisho. Under date of Nov. 4, 1H!1,

irom vryuurg, uocnuanaiano, no
writes: "Before starling on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhooa Remedy, which I usod my-

self whoa troubled with bowel com-
plaint, and had given to my men, and
in every case it proved most benefi
cial." For sale by all druggists.

Notice to Contractor.
Sealed bids will bo received at tho

county clerk's office at Plattsmouth,
Neb., until 12 o'clock (noon) Saturday,
December 2, 1890, for the building of
all bridges for Cass county, Nebraska,
for tho year 1900; bids to bo accom
panied by plans and specifications and
a certified check for $500.

The board of commissioners reserve
tho right to reject any or all bids.

James Rohektson,
County Clerk.

For burns, cuts, bruises, lacerations
or injuries of any description, Ballard's
Snow Liniment is a sovereign remedy.
It never fails to do good, and so
promptly that its wonderful curativo
properties frequently create surprise.
Price 25 and 50 cts. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

r.ERVBTA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotoncy, Nifrht Emissions, Loss of Mem
ory, all wasting diseases,
all effects of self-abus- o or 60excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and PILLSblood, builder. Brings
tho pink kIow to pale 50cheeks and restores the
fire of youth. By mail CTS.50c nor box. 6 boxes for

$2.50, with, our bankable to cure
or rerund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Results(YELLOW LABEL)
Positively gnaranteod cure for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis. Locomotor Ataxia. Nervous Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package. $1.00 a
box. 0 for 5.00 with our bankable iruar- -
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Notice.

In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter ot the estate ol li- - Holme?,

deceased.
Frances A. Holmes, Zara C. Holmes, Oliver

W. Holmes. Harvey A. Holmes, May Holmes
Campbell, and all other persons interested
n said matter, are liereDV notinea mat on

the 13th day of November. 1899, Thomas Pol-
lock hied in said court a dulv authenticated copy
of the last will of the said Edward B. Holmes,
deceased, together with the probate thereof by
the Drobate court 01 Uook county, Illinois, to
gether with the petition of Frances A. Holmes
and Oliver W. Holmes, alleging among other
things that Edward Ii. Holmes died on the ZWh
day of February, leaving a last will and tes
tament and possessed of real estate situated in
the county of Cass and state of Nebraska.and that
the above named constitute all the oersons inter-
ested in the estate of said deceased, and praying
that said will may be probated and that adminis-
tration be granted thereunder in this state. You
are hereby notified that if you fail to appear in
said court of Cass county, Nebraska, on the 5th
day of December, 1N99, at 2 o'clock p. m.. to con-
test the probate of said will, the court may allow
and probate said will and grant administration to
Frances A. Holmes and Oliver W. .Holmes, or
some other suitable person and proceed to a set-
tlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 13th day of No-
vember,

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication November U, 1899.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska ) t County Court.County of Cass. J
In the matter of the estate of William Young,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executor of said es-

tate before me. County Judge of Cass county,
Nebraska, at the county court room in Platts-
mouth. in said county.on the 16th day of June, A.
D. 19oo, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
presenting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed
for the creditors of said deceased to present
their claims, from the 9th day of December, 199.

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 11th day of No-
vember, 1&99.

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication November 14, 1899.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Walt M. Seely, Plaintiff,
vs.

J. L. Goldsberry & Son, J. L.
Goldsberrv. first name un-
known, Charles C. Golds-berr- y,

R. C. Peacock, first
name unknown, and the
Western Land & Cattle Co,
Limited, of Loudon, Eng..
Defendants.
To the above named defendants:
You and each of you are hereby notified that

upon the 19th day of October. A. I). 1899. the
above Tjlaintiff filed his petition in the district
court of Cass County, Nebraska, against said de-
fendants to recover t!ie sum of thirteen hundred
thirty-eigh- t dollars ninety-thre- e and eighty-on- e

hundreds cents (1SW.9J as commissions
for procuring a purchaser for all real estate in
Texas county, Missouri, belonging to the West-
ern Land ii Cattle Co , Limited of London,
England, upon a contract with plaintiff.

That plaintiff filed his affidavits for attach-
ment ana garnishment in said action and has at-

tached the moneys and properties ot said de-
fendants in the hands of Henry R. Gering and
William W. Coates.

You are required to answer plaintiff's petition
on or before December 11, lS9i, or said petition
will be taken as true.

Dated October U. 1S99.
Walt M. Seely.

By his Attorneys, Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls.

Probate Sotice.
In County Court, Cass county. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate o'. Sarah M.

Winslow, deceased:
Kate W. D-v-

is. Jennie T. noward, Henry A.
Wins'ow, and all other persons interested in said
matter, are hereby notified that on the 24th day
of October, lb99, "Kate W. Davis riled a peti-
tion in said court, alleging, among other things,
that Sarah M. Winslow died on the 21st day of
August, 1SS9. leaving no last will and testament,
and possessed of real and personal estate, and
that the above-name- d constitute all the persons
interested in the estate of said deceased, and
praying for administration thereof. You are
hereby notified that if you fail to appear before
said court on the --Oth day of November. 1899.
at Sf o'clock a- - m., and contest said petition, the
court will appoint Stephen A. Davis, or some
other suitable person, administrator, and proceed
to a settlement of said estate.

Witness niv hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 31st day of Oc
tober. ixs. George m. Spurlock.

SEAL County Judge.
First publication Oct. 31.
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i Buggies
I have the largest stock of
Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Spring Wagons and Lumber
Wagons in the county. I have
twenty buggies on the floor
and no two alike. The prices
run from $40 up. If you want
a first-cla- ss vehicle, get a....

Cooper Buggy..
There is no use of going to
Omaha, as I can sell just as
cheap as Omaha dealers.

Give me a trial and be convinced.

A. L. COX,
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home has

' )

I specially to come home use either outside or Inside,
It's knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it 011 the right

place that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint,
and we'll tell you tho xiuht kind to use.

For eale in Plattsmouth by

G. &. CO.,

That is what you can upon at our
shop. And that is only one of the many

g-oo- points. have a larje of
and goods from which to

make and every suit or
we turn out is to be

We have an of fine goods
Ladies' Suits Golf or any desired.

The ladies are invited to
and see our line and the styles.

fc
49

first- -

OF NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

STOCKS, bonds, ftold, norernment and local
securities oought and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and interest allowed on the certfl-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available In anj
part of the D. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. D. Hawksworth S. Waugh

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey, Pres., S. Waugh. Cashier,

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

ED.
Has new stock, new rlgB and
ia prepared better than ever

. to take care of

ft General Liveru

Quick trips made to all parta of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.

STABLES SIXTH ASD VISE STS.,
Nebraska.

PILLS
"yVt trc. !' reliw.. ioic m !t

S MORrf Bntnd IB Kr4 lai Void """"VW
Plbun. il witi bin. ribhoo. Take 1?
Jm ether. HtfuM i9Tmt imImu- - V

Kellef for Utter, tj retsra
fT MmIL 1 O.OO IrtOMMW. rmr
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Paint
for

Everybody
And for under the sun.
Every need of paint.
Each kind of

The
Sherwin-- Williams ,

suited

F. FRICKE Druggists.

Stylish
TAILORING...

depend

We assortment
foreign domestic

selections garment
guaranteed satisfactory.

IWIISS'
Tailor-llncl-c Suits...

elegant assortment
for style

respectfully call

Hviclecelt 3JLoJlior,
Rockwood. BlockMain St.

NATIONAL BANK
PLATTSMOUTH,

Legitimate Banking Business.

Hlehest

Dovey.

FITZGEKAL.D

Business

Plattgmonth,

rEtltiYROYAL

everything

i

t

Paints

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oats and all Kinds of F;--

Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER S TRGOP.

THIRD AND MAIN-STS- .

FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete in all luen and we

Invite oar friends to look It over We will
endeavor to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT 0 STREIGHT.
(Successors to Detry Boeclr. )

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

THE PERKINS HOIM,
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Hates $1 and $1.50 Der Day

Centrally Located and Com
fortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB


